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The u.ual ... hod ot de~ermintng antlblotl ... en.ltivitie. 1n olinical 
labontori.. i. vhe dlao-pla1;. teohld.qu.. When .ploJ1nC aUGh teete in tbe 
nan.,.tolog Labonto!'",. ot t.c .... oy Hoaplw.l, usS.n, OJ"ganlms bolated rNa 
011nl_1 materW, an unusual phenomenOll ocoutcmally GO ... r" ws.1Ih ovtain 
etraiD-antib!o"'!.. oOlll'lbiAatlcm.a. It. aone ot inh1blticm. surr0UD41ng an ant1blotio 
.. aone or reduoed grow1;h wu dn •• ted whioh partially or ('tapIe.ly tilled the 
original I.nhlbitlO1l HIle. It app.ared aa it organ! .. e tnooulated em the plate 
near the d1eos had been only partiall,. inhibited by the ao'tion or the antibio-
tio, or it oompletely tnhlbU;c,d. had aubaeq\lfmtll oveJ'gJ"GWl'l tM lODe ot 
lnhlbition. Ar ... exhibiting this phenOPleflon ..... teJ"1D.fld "Double-Zone.". The 
baoter!. most ot~ found to produo. this etteet were ewarmiag Proteua strains. 
r 
WorkW8 in otbe1" olinical laboratori •• have alao reported •• eing this 
I 
a. 
_explained ph __ eflon. Bowever, the u.terature deaUng with antihiotio-
aensitirltY' stud1.s is 8urpria1n,ly laok1n& in specifio r.terence not GAl)' w 
the appearance of the double-sone effect. but also with r.GU'd to an uplanatioz 
overgrowth ot the te.t organi_ ooourred over the inittal aone tol"llledw• TM 
organllDU1 _Moh produced thi. o.el",rowth were Dot mentioned. but i1= ••• e. 
aol' tr8C1Uently with ohlOl"otevaolOl1ne and dihydro8trept0lll101Il. Jaouan and 
F1u1Uld (1951) not4Mh 
i.e of the lnh1bl'101l aone. were tusq in outline a1= 24 hours, 
enherll showeci double-aone.-inner aone. with oomplete olearinc 
aacl outer acmea eb.oWS.rl& partlal growth. • • After " hour. of 
lncuba.tion man.y of the clear aone. obeened showed partial gronh. 
thi ..... p&I"''t;low,arly vue of the te8ts with aure~iD ana 
terralft7Otn. 
The organisms best illustrating the erreo1; in this oas. were Salmonella 
I 
'lillosa and Klebaiella 2neumoniae. When testing the antibiotic-aensitivity ot 
Proteus oul ture.. Pepin (1951) a'ated. 
their oharacteristio spreading on the surface of an agar plate 
Md. lt dittlou1t 1;0 read 'Une acne ot blh.1b1. tion. .At1ser a .ery 
.hor1i period. a definite aone ot inhibition oould be read 
aoourately and .eaaured. bu' on further inouba'lcm. spr.adin, 
growth in many ca... ob.oured this Bone. 
In .. pap ... by Sean and Lundsgaard-Han •• n (1966). deacrib1ng S:!!!£911oooooul 
enterooo11tia origtnattng frOB pre-operatl.e treatment wl~ antibloti.s. 
pho~&rapb8 of dl .. -pla'e san.ltl.1tl •• were included whloh could well serve 
a. lllustratlon. ot the double-aon. ette.t produced by Protou. OI"gan1.. .1 
de80rlbed in this sial4y. The author. dld no1; oc:ma.ent Ofl , ••• clouble-r1nt;ed 
1nh1 bi tlon BODeS. but the photograpba OIl pap M show t1P1oa1 double-aone 
a. 
!hi. BurYey ot the literature, 0_pri8ing onl,. tour pap ..... olevly 
showe how f_ pubU.oatlon. haYe .. ven inoldcmt;ally,.eten"od to double-sone •• 
A study or their ooourrence and the meohani_ by whioh they 8.1"e produoed 
s •• ed of int ..... t. Althougb tn. prumamenon doe. net appear to be lWted '0 
anyone group ot baeteria, Proteus organie •• aooordag to the wf.'er'e own 
experieno •• appe ... to be a.sociated with it act" trequen'ly. Th1. ,_us wa. 
th .... fore •• 1Nted for .tlldy. 
In 'p.ou1atin, a8 to the mechani_ ot 4ou'bl ..... on. to ..... 'ion 'by 
Prot ••• at 1 .... t two pO.8ibUitie. pr •• en' them.el .. " 1) Inner aone VO'fth 
• • 1 
torM' by Dlltiplloati.on or oell. that ar.r •• lnant to the antibiotio oan'ained 
in tbe d1.0., ') 'eoul1aritie. in the mn.boll_ or .ome other oharacteriat!o 
of the genua Pro'beu. pel"l:ldt. growth within the 1nh1b1.'t1on "one tormed by the 
.... 
diftu.ing antibiot1c. Of the several po •• lbl. feature' pe.uliar to thi, genu., 
the one mo.t .... d111' brought 110 I11Ild 11 WIW~tI. 
A nw.ber ot report' appear in the literature d.soribing awarming_ A 
,enera1 ~y may be found in Wil,on and Kil.s (1965). The oharacteristio 
.. arming of Proteus was desoribed by Lominlld and Lendl'Ull (1941) a •• een under 
• 
Qn .011d _..,la Prote .... a grow. at tira' without "arming, _hioh 
appear. som. 3-8 hour. atter lnocula:Uon. the time of on.et depending 
mainly on. the load ot inoo"lUll, the oonoenvl1tioo ot tbe agar 
and the lag-time of the oulture ••• The on.et or nfU"Jldng is 
.\\ddtln. olUDlpa of organ1.. ahoot out from the periphery ot the 
oolony and m1~ate a oonaiderable diatanoe-oooa.ionally ... muoh 
as 1 ... turn ali,htly baok and .ettle. Praotlcally all migrat-
ing olumps aettl. more or Ie •• at the .... distano. trom the 
•• 1_7 and thus tOl'Jl1 a ring where etationl1ry growth begin. 
&galn. The narming pha.e luts tor 80me 10-30 minutee and i. 
toll_eel 'by a period of stationary growth or 80me :s-6 hour., the 
w}~le prooe.1 i. then repeated up to the limit of available surfaoe. 
Meanwhile the apaoe betweeD the .. one. of .tatio.1lU'7 gronh be-
come. gradually tilled 1n but never quite to the th1okne.. ot 
the zone. thamlelv... • .8Wvming do •• not appear to be oontinuOUI 
in oocurrenoe or haphal&l"d 1n dlreotion, 1.. 11 perlodloal and 
dtrected away tram the plaoe of 8'taticmary grOW't;h. 
Ae the •• author. $tated. ..arming oeourl tram the area ocoupied by 
normal growth IU1d 1 tl direotion ot prove .. is away trOll the nonnal poowth 
region. tab would 1Jend to produoe the very .tteot noted in double-sone 
tomatlf1111t,. around antlblo1d.o dbo.. Th .. e 1. the uaual line of demaro&1Ji(Xl 
between the lone where the ant1bio'io inh1bited growth and the outer rog1on of 
nOl"lUl w:dnhl'blted grath. enering the lone of lab1bitlon .... or le •• 
oampletely 1 ... thiD la1V' ot leI. luxuriant grow1ih. wbloh resemble. 1n 
appearanoe a layer 'that r.jlUltod from. swarming. Therefore. experiment. "ere 
und.,.taken to detentdne flrlt. the fJ"equeno;y of double-.one. among a 1ll11Il'ber ot 
"rains of the ape.d-e. Pfo\~ ~U"i. and Prot.~. mirablU., and .econd. to 
make obaenati •• re,ardln, the 1aportan.e of antibio1:l1o-J"ea1.tlUlCte uuI ....... 
inC in relation to the doubl .. aoae ,hen __ em. 
\ 
CliAPfER II 
PROBLiM 1, S.l .. tion s!.. M«Ii_ !!!!. Inooula'iep K~'hod !2!:. Senali1,h1.'1 ~e.il1n1 
1h4t medl_ .elftMd tor aao in ,he d.teJ':la1nation of 1Ihe origin ot tbe 
doubl ... one pbe __ Ol1 _a' neoe •• art17 8Upport lfWU"D\.ing. a ohar'aeteri.1Jl0 ot 
ohief' oonoern in thie 'ilucly. Alao, tho method of inoculat1on ahould be aaoh 
tbail double-lone .tteota OUI. " _lilly d.'Geoted. 
W1:th ..,h8.8 0021l1($ .... 1Iiona in mind. on. aVain eaoh of Prot .. 
,"lertl and !",o'G~ lIdr&bl11.!',' m!uwln _ produoe ,ood doubl .... on ••• wa. 'ie81;e4 
on ..ari ... med1&, ua1ag .. U.ff.rent I'Il.'hode of inoculation. The following media 
.w. u.ech 
Blood J.cv (6" human 'bank 'blood in Oaean »adi_ Ba •• ) 
Oa-.n Madia (Ditoo) 
Mu.ller-H1nium ¥edt_ (Dltoo) 
Nutrl_' Agar (Ditoo) 
I 
6. 
The inoculation method. were tbe tollow1.ng, 
Bo. 1. Five al melted agar (55 C) seeded with 0.1 N. culture .a. poured 
- -
oyer 10 al solid .gar in .. petri dish. 
Jio. 2. Pour platas .v. made oontain1r1t; 16 ml melted a&U" (66 'C) aeeded 
- -
io.~. With a eter11e bent gl .... rod. 0.1 ml oulture ... apread over the 
- -
.urfaoe or an agar plate (appe 20 ml agar). 
NOe 41. A aterile ootton p&b" u:turated with a broth oulture .... u.ed 
- -
to inoou.late the .urface ot an apr plat. (app. 20 ml a, .... ). 
The inoculum u.aed in all method. was a " hr. Nutrient Broth (Diteo) 
culture. UL 1).81-41 ... wwa aclded, 4, per plate. atter inoculation. Duplioate 
pla:t.a were inoubate4 at '0 and 51 C and reading. were mada arter 24 and 48 
hre. 
The results. u ...... ri&ed in Table. I and II Lndioate that a.ny of 
Howft4tI'" ..... of tnterpret.tlon wa_ the daoi<liDg taotor in the tinal choi ••• 
or the lleOl& teated .. a_bl ... on •• w.l"e deteoted moat I"aully' on Blood Agar. 
Clear or oolorl... a~ did not provide a sharp oontrast between growth and 
mediua" -ldlll 1 t cl1ft10"lt to determine &OI1e type.. i'or tM. rea.on, and 
readi17" Blood Agar bee.. the medium. ot choice. 
Although" standard-.iled inoculum" su.oh aa 0.1 ml or broth oulture. 
wou.ld be more desirable tor uniformity, the teot~1~ue of spreading with a swab 
appeared to produ.oe satisfa.otory resu.lts for this partioular type of experi-
Dumt. The .eeded oultures did not provide a heavy enough inoculWll to enable 
1. 
ea.y reading of double-sonea. Spreading with & gl&"I. rod on the other hand. 
gave a ".ry heavy \Ulnen growth, 80 that ta double-aonee were visible. The 
majority of zones 1n this 00..18 war. completely tilled in with either a h_.y 
film or oolony overgrowth and many could be mistaken for resi.stant reaot1ona. 
Spreading with a nab, how".,.., provided & uniform growth, Md alae allCJWed 
tor easy reoo&1'11t101'1 ot double-acmes. Using thie •• thad, 11" the original 
inhibition aone was seoondarily filled in with growth, it was .1;il1 detectable. 
The .ffect was that ot two layers around the antibiotio dl.o. a hea!y outer 
~ 
lay.r of normal. growth and an 1J:eer area of lighter growth extendi.ng up to the 
dbOe 
Con.latrine lnoubatlon t~cratur ••• it was noted that although 
double-aon ....... tot'lUd at 31 0, the .... antlbiotio-organi.8Il combinaticm 
incubated 0.1; 30 C oft_ t ..... lone. entirely tilled in with a rilll over'growth. 
no ...... 1 double-Ion.. b4t1n, •• c. Poaalbl,y. tld.a ..,. be gplalnedby enilanoed 
awU'll1n, at $0 C. Al80, bMau •• 1'1 C i. the u.eu.l inouba1iiOll 1aempvatW"e uaed 
in eUnloal labontorllOa, it was cho.en for us. in the •• experimenta. 
n"om th ....... u.lta it 'VIa. deoldeci that the procedure to be u. •• d tor 
all aubaeq\ltllnt "'~ar41J seneitlvl'7 '.ata would be the follOJi1.ng. Inoculate 
,be aurfac. of a Blood Jr.,., pl~t. by apl"M.d1n& 'd.th a ootton .... b aa1Nrated 
.ith a • hr. Nutrient lh'o1ih .,..1tU"8, acldDeel-cllaoe, tour pe .. plate, lnoubate 
at I? C tor U 1 .... ,.. or long.' 1£ rtMiu1recl. 
PROBLEM 2. Soloo'loo.!!!! .bl!'i .. l Senait:i:rltl '1'eat1pp 2! b'w~in, Orel~a 
Organi .. wae<l tor study of the double-aone phen_con were obtained 
trOll thu stock colleetion ot the Miorobiology Deplll"'Claont. Eaoh culture was 
wl,arl,8 and Proteu. l"1I:kol11a were ohosen and transferred to iieart Intua1cm 
Broth (DU'oQ) plus 0.1)( agti'". 1n order to provide a s.t ot .'took cultures tor 
further u ... 
!)inoe 8WUJid.ne; ability wa ... major oonsideration of the study, the 
50 organ1.s .ere teated ter thi8 charaoteristl0. f'rOlll" 24 br.Nutrient Broth 
(Diroo) o\lltve of eaoh strain, a aingle center' streak was made a1ont; the 
diameter of a freah lutrient Agar (D1roo) plate and the oulture inoubated at 
31 C. Or&-.ni •• whioh tWlU"med actively within 24 hr •• were oonsidered "good 
•• &nII ... s". In this "&7. 161rotft,. YU16tU"'1~ and 23 ;~ot.~s !ft1l"'a~11il!l at-rain. 
wlItl"e oho.en tor subsequent atucl7_ 
8 
Senaitlri.ty tests were then performed to &80er'tain which oombi.zUi\Uona 
of antibioti •• and strains of baoiaeria would show the doubl ... one _tfect. The 
s\andard procedure u.eG wa. aa tollow •• 
1. A ootton nab, saturatod with a " hr. Nutrient Broth oulwre VI'8.8 ueed 
to inooulate the _"ir. surface of .. Blood Apr Platle (oalllMUl Medium, Diteo, 
plua 6% human bank _load). 











Polymixin B (PS) 
terramycin (T) 
Tetracycline (Te) 
Triple Sulfa (58S) 
COl'loentration 
1 mp.. 
The oonoentrations listed are thoae specified tor ItHigh Oonoentration De.i-
disos" by the manutaotw-erh Disos were added four pOI" plate. 
3. ReacU,ngs were made atter 24 and 48 hra. incuba.tion at 11 c. 
Plate. were examined tor. <a> Zon •• of inhibition, indioating aenaiti'ri.ty 
to the antibiotio, and (b) the double-lone effect. The re.ults Gan be 
aUZ«lmal"ia ... a follow •• 




AurClOm1Oin • en.iti .... s.n.cmai:td ... 
Baol't1raoin lns.nait1,.. tnaensit!. ... 
Carboln;roin in.enaitt .. 111.ensitive 
OhlOl"~t~ • ens i1li". ..ns1t1n 
Dih7dronreptClll'l1jlOln • ens itl".. scst.tive 
Erf1Jhrom;voln In.enal iiS. ft tnsend tift 
li.OIIiYOin ... 1'1 .... .enalti .... 
Pen 10 i 1 lin In ••• l1f1 .... .onalti .... 
Pol~ I b.en.iU .... bunm..i t1..,.. 
Ter~iI1 .curiti .. wenel's'ft 
Te1lr1loyullne ... 1tl .... .en.iti .... 
'triple Sulfa lneen.lt1'ft lnaen.ltl .... 
AureOlft1lOin. chlorCllla)"Ootln. dibJ'droatrept_yoin. __ lOin. terruayoin. 
and t.,z:acyoline iWdbitecl growth 01' nearly all .Prot.~s vu!er2;s stJoalna. 
Chloromyoe1lln. dUQ'dI"08veptom1"in. neoayoin. penicillin, and tetracycline 
u8ually inhibited Proteus mirabill1 81;raina. !t~ch of the 39 .trains tested 
. 
showed double-sone formation with two or more or the antibiot1c. employed in 
tbe uper1unt. f'h1a appears to be a definite indication that auoh a 
11. 
phenomenon 1 • .not an unOO!'.mon oocUl"l"ence. All.trains of both speci •• were 
either reail'ant to the remaining antibiotic. teated. or it sensitive, did not 
giTe a dot .. bl .... ~ •. .rreot. The •• In.·tteoUft antibiotics were not included in 
aublequent expel"tment •• 
The preoia. appearanee of the doubl".Olll'HJ dittered tram ca •• to caa. 
It wa. evident at onoe that <louble-.one tomationa were by no meana uniform.. 
It waa neo ••• U7 t. establiah de.criptions Whioh 'Would sUndardise the 
oba.nati_a and simplify recording .111hou' oonoeaUng the •• d1ttereno... 'the 
SOM 'YPe. were theretore rechuu.d 'to the tollow1a,. 
Tue 1. Clev inhibitlon sone. A olear IOn. ot inhibition 18 fora. 
U'ound the cillO, lruJloat1ng a aenlitlve organism (C). In 1.8 oa •••• 
res18tant ooloni ........ found 1n the inhibition aone (0). 
!zie 2. Doubl...... Cl.v 80ne .t lnh1.bition &round the di80, then a 
narrow band of reduoed uowth, aDd tbeD DOnU.l. growid\ (DR). 
!lPe I. ,-.. with O'V'''Vonh. lAcked the bul4 of r"UOM gl"onh tound in 
'fJPe I, Tn. inhib1tion s.e .al invaded by a ti11l\ of grtlW'th (W) OJ" 
tilled by a _ •• of' oontluent (JOloni •• (z-o). 
'1)7. ,. Double-aon. witlh """'grow,it" Oombined the band of reduced growth 
tOWld in Type I w1:tlh 'tM tn ...... 1on of the inhibition aone round 1n type I • 
• 0 tbat wi1Jhi.n the band of reduoed gowth there was either a tUm (DR-F) 
or ... ontllACl' ... of oolonie. (DR-G). 
It. d1ag&tllm&tio 11111 ...... ,,1011 of the sone types i. ginn in Figur. 1. 
The ob •• na1ilona 1n thia experimen1i are reoorded 1n "0 1'&bl ••• 
rabl. nIter Prot.lAS wler1. and Table IV tor Proteu. mirab1U.. It i. 
nident h'0Il the da. that the two Proteue speol.. diff .... d in the typ.. ot 
lone ohara.oteristioally produoed. Proteus v;u1eria strains gave & high 
peroentage of typioal double-aone formations with a per.iatins area ot no 
,rowth ne .... the diso. ProteWi mirabilis .train. more frequently exhibited fU. 
or oolony o"Vergrowth of all or nearly all of the .one of inhibition. 
The majority of 't1P1oa1 doubl .... one. formed by Proteua vulg;uia weN 
obtained with di¥roatrep'tOJ.'ll.YOin. 12 of the 16 strain. were positive. The 
inhibition lone ... ere large and tho light Uowth partly tilling 'the aone .a. 
readily apparent. The dou.b1e-acm.. appearing wi tl'!. ohloranyoetin were not ... 
apparent .. 8 thos8 obtained with dibydrolftr.p~1n. The 1nner aone of 
reduoed growth waa uaually very narrow with indistinct outline. t and oftllD 
requiTed 48 hra. to appear. Strains which .... highly sensitive to aureomycin 
gave good double-cone.. ltow.-ver .. strains whioh "'are only slightly sensitin 
gave small lon.a with hea"'1 oolony overgrowth. Jtrains 3701 and 3353 whioh 
appeared resistant. may ha'ft been very sUght1y sensiti,". with 11.",,; over-
gr_h obaourrin, th8 original small zone. Tests with terramycin IUld 
tetraoyoline gave re.ults similar to thoBO obtained with aureOl'lJ1Oin. strain 
2389 with tetracycU.ne produoed the only example of film overuowth with a 
.Prot.~, wliar1. organ1.. lleClllt)'Oin pl"oduoed olear aonee ot inhibition with 
10 strain.. TM 6 doub1e-aon.. .e •• ve 1\Ot dtetinct. aa in tbe oa.8 of 
ohlor~etln de'-'m1nat1on •• 
With _Pr_o .. ,,_e_u_a ~rabl118. 41hydroetJ"eptomyvin again t~a". the beat 
resulta. The ditferenoe .. however, waa in rUm overgrowth. whioh did not awear 
with PrOteu..8 !U1Aazoi,s. but was a comm.on OOCUIT.noe with Proteus mirabiUa. 
'fhia type ot aone was fomed wi thin 48 hra. by 18 of the U strain a • It .... 
noted that it doubl .... cm •• were formed ,d.thin 24 hra." fUm overgrowth usual1,. 
followed within 48 hra., and that lanes with fibi overgrowth at 24 bra. .e .. 8 
followed by double-zonee when inoubated an additionAl 24hrs. Only 2 straina 
Gaye double-zones with ohlol"ceyoetin. film overgrowth oocurring in both with1n 
48 hra. Distinot. ain&le colonie. g,l"fIW in the inhibition lone8 of' 16 atrains 
and 12 ot the.e were either pJ".oeedad or tollowed by tilm overgrowth. Whan 
ne.yuin wat t.eat.ed. 22 strains showed film format.ion, 6 of whioh .ere tollowed 
by doubl"'IQnoa wi thin 48 hr.. Only one typioa.l double-zone effect ..... found 
with thb antibiotio. Results with penioillin were similar to thoae obtained 
with ohloromyoettn. Thill organ1ams were lou sensitive. however. with small 
lona. of inhibition, .0 that lone types .ere more difficult. t.o det.ermine. 
Fifteen ot the 23 .train' tested were resistant to tetraoyol1ne. It appeared 
&. it 5 or theae oould lMlV8 been slightly .ensitive with bM."rily O'VOI'"p"Otm 
.. 11 lone., &8 'WU noted with terramycin and aur.omyoin •• ullit1v1t1 •• of 
Protl~. vulti.,.i. str&in.. 10 typioal double-lNJ,e. were {'ormed using thie 
antibiotio. Six strains were found to haTe :f'1lm. or 0010111 overgrowth. 
In au.mmary. employ.S.ng ~9 strains belonging to 2 species of Proteu •• 
1 • F 
and te.ting with 1 antibiotios. th. sought-tor double-acne effect wa.a obaerncl 
146 ttne. or 1a~ ot the whole number of antibiotic-sensitivity determination. 
made. The double-aone effeot was thus found to be readily deonstra.ble. The 
multipliCity of differenoe. in detail in the appearance of the aones was un-
.!!..!!:!. Double-.!2B! PhenOlllenon .E!!.!2. ~ Growth E!.. .;;.;M;.;,t.-i;;;,ob;.;i;.;o:..;t,;;;,io-... 
Feai.tan" or~l.me? 
Having e.tablished in the preltmtnary experiments fit eet ot organism. 
antibiotic c~bi:nation. whioh w()Yld produoe a doubl ..... one ettect. together with 
a procedure tor demonatrating it, turther experiments were a1Jned at determ.1nir.t.l 
the meohanim of the reaotion. One poeaib1l11;y as to the origin of the 
phenomencm was that the reduoed ,rowth tormin, the inner zone waa oomposed ot 
To teat this hypothesi., lenaltivity teata were repeated, using 
Protieue wlR'!ie strains as the te.t Or&anlam8 and the a antibiotio. to whiob 
this epeeie. wat s.%lsi ti".. Growth trom the inner &one was transplanted on'bo 
Blood Agar plate. and inoubated at aT c tor 24 Jr.. The presenoe or abaenoa ot 
.. arming wae reoorded and fit tube ot !futrient Broth inoculated. Using this " 
hr. ou1tur8, ata.ndard sensitivity teata .ere run to determine if the growth 80 
14 
obtained reacted as resistant mutant •• 
Results. as ItnnaI'iled in Tabl. V. indioat... 1. The IWa.rm.ing 
cht\.ractvietic was .... t .. ined in all but 6 ins1:ances. 2. Culture. from the 
reduced growth zone 'Were antibiotic-sensitiv., S. Th. majority of' the •• 
oultur •• were found to reproduce the double-zone eftect. The atypical re.ult. 
with dihydroatreptQ1<\ye1n are diacuaeed later. The appearanoe of' the sones was 
not alway. identioal to the original type, empbAs1d.ng again the nriabiUty of 
the reaction. It should also bet noted here that the repeat .tandard aenaitivit~ 
teat. ott_ shawed 'Yuiationa trom the initlal d,nerminationa recorded in Tabl .. 
! II and TV. For example" a oombination originally producing a double-lone 
mlgh1; glve rise to tilm. w"'Vowth when t •• ted again. It .e.a posaible that 
the different type. of lones are merely details in the expr ••• ion of on. 
lund.ental oharaoteristio. beintt due not only to d1tferenona in deV.. of 
leneitivlty. but alao to difference. in the .ettin, up of the te.t itaelt. 
the .i •• ot the inooulUM. a ... ell a8 the thiokne •• of agar in the plate. i. 
not ablolutely oontrolled and might lead to amall variations in the dittuslon 
and antibaoterial aotivity ot the antibiotios. 
Results obtained with dihyc1ro.treptOlltyoln in this experiment pre.ent-
ed an entirely different upect. Eight of the 13 inner sone growths could not 
b. sub-oultured on Blood Agar. strain 851 required 48 hrs. to g"ow btlt reaoted 
typioally. or the tour cultures that un within 24 hra •• stHin 5000 did not 
.. arm or gl~ a double-aone efteot, strain 235 was resistant, strain 3699 ~y. 
a typioal reaction, and strain 3488 was resistant and nan-swarmin&. rhis 
antibiotio was evidently baoteTioidal. an intere.tt.ng point. but one whioh w ... 
not inv •• ti~t.d further. 
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It was thouGht advisable to oheck the ordWaoteriat1cs or the culture. 
trom. the reduced growth zones to see it' oontaminations or l'!U.ltetiona were 
intruding. The various baoterlolo&ical reaotion. investigated are recorded in 
Table VI in the hori&O%ltal rows labeled A. O. DS, -. Te. T. In general. few 
difterences w~e noted. The charaoteristic whioh ohanged Roat often was salatin 
liquetaotion, Which became negati •• 9 timeu.. Oitrate utlliaation ahan.;ed to 
negat!.a in '1 instances. a.nd a.lthough gluoo.e was alway. ferment.ct. gaa produc-
tion was loat by 6 organiama. Indole produotion became negative in one oa ••• 
The total varlaUona of the inner .one growtha trom the orie;inal inoculum. were 
23 or 2.21' ot the 1044 teat reaation. that were pertormed. Prevloualy. 12 
dittereflces .. ere noted betwtum the reactions 01' the culture. at the time thit 
study began and tho.e on record tor the strains used. The total ot the.e 
.arlat1~'8 wa. 2.~ of the 616 teat roaotions performed. Comparison or th ••• 
ftrlaticms by 8tatist1cal analysis (;.6\"110 a chi .. square ."..1ue ot 0.0005. Tbi. 
indioat.s that both sample. of characteri.tios could have oome tram a single 
PGplllaillOl1. It shoWe no mdenoe of ~ tend.nay of the pre.ent experimental 
condition. to ohan,e the 4~0.tl0 charaoteri.tics of the,e bacteria. 
tn the oour •• 01' these teot. an extremely important tact emer,8O. In 
oertain instance. a amaH rnmber of isolated 001on1e. develop wi thin the SOil •• 
or inhibition around an antibiotio dis.. Bacterl0106iats in general are 
familiar with thie and oonsider that these oolonies are oomposed of resistant 
oell.. Example. may be tound in th\8 papers of Soott (1960) .. Weil and &"1. 
(19b~) .. and Perch (1954). In the present studle •• a single oolony frOll the 
dihydrostreptOl'll¥ciu inhibi'tion aone of the original senettt:rt ty teot. of strain 
3488 wal oultured and retfitted. The oolony proved to be resistant and non-
narming. Two strains of Proteus vulM£ia, tested with l}olym.1xin B in Problem 
2 had a tn ooloniee growiDi within the inhibition lIono and these were also 
shown to be resistant and non-swarming. A number of .im11~r oa808 were tound 
uong the Prot~. mirabili. ..nsi t1 vi t1 t •• t.. Colonie. trom the inhibition 
sone. of 13 strain., denoted in Table I V by the symbol C""'O. 'Were examined and 
tound to be antibiotio-re.istant variant.. ~hu •• single distinct colanies 
appearing in a clear inhibition sone are rea1stant to the antibiotio, whereas 
the inner oontluent band of reduoed growth aeen in the double-lone phenomenon 
remains antibiotic-sensitive. 
Sinoe the double-a one phenomenon could no't be shown to be due to 
antl'biotio-rel1atant OI"gan1ma. an inve.1;igation was begun to determine it the 
oharaoteriatic swarm1n& of Proteus .peel.. would otrer an explanation of the 
. 
formation of double-.one •• 
PROBL1J4 4. !.!.!!!.. Doubl ... !!!!. Phenomenon ~ ~ Swarm~f 
It ia generally believed that bile salt media inhibit. swarming of 
Proteus speci... In order to 1nve.tigate the possibility that swa.rming C8I1 
ocour on suppo.edly "inhibitory" media." the tollow:l.ng experiment was earriGd 
ou1u trom 4 hr. Nutrient Bl"oth culture. or 16 rroteua vulR!2"b strain •• a 
It..ngle oenter streak was made aloug; the tUameter or plate. containing the 
followlng mediae 
o.soxycholate Agar (Ditco) 
Deloxyoholate Citrate Agar (Bnt) 
1&.c conkey Agar (BDL) 
Blood Agar Control (Caaman Medium. Dlico., plus 5% human bank blood) 
the.. plates were all freshly prepared in order to eliminate any possible 
ettects resultinG trom. dryness 01.' the surfaoe.. 'the inooulat("d pbt"s w.re 
lnouba'ted at 31 C tor one week and exam1ned daily tor awarming_ Table VI I 
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8U!'IIIlarizea the result., All but two atra1m, were positive on Blood Agar within 
24 bra.. and f!wuminb had at least begun on l(ac Conkey Agu wi thin that t1u. 
Swarming of all straina had ocourred on both media within 48 hra. Desoxyohol-
ate and Desoxyoholate Oitrate Agar remained neb~ti.e tor one .eek. 
This experiment .hows tbat d.8oxyoholate inhibits swan.'1ing. the 
different bile salta in Mao {~onkey 4t.U" restrain 1t but do not entirely prevent 
1t, and Blood Agar definitely favors 1t. 'therefore, if the naming oharaoteri 
t10 of the organisms being at;udied caused the doubl .... sone etrect. Rch 8ll 
af'f'eot would be much 18as likely to ocour on media. whioh contained b11. salta. 
To t.at this hypothesis, atandard sen8itivity te.ta were made, using th. media 
listed above plus Levine E ).i B Agar (Pl£oo). 'fen strains of Proteus vulifU"l,. 
were used all the teat organiams and read111ga were made after 24 and 48 bra. 
inoubat10n at 31 C. Table VITI 8wftlI'lM·lz.& the re&tllt.. Thero was inauffioietlt 
growth on L U B Agar to determine inhibition aonea. the medium beine too in-
hibitory. fhi. waa alao true to a oertain extent of D •• oxycholate Citrate 
Agar. although reaciin"e Gould be made with some atraine. other bile salt .ecu.. 
did not prevent the fo.r.mat1on ot' dO\l01 ... &on.8. When they occurred. th ••• 
double-sones .. ere uS\lQl17 1)'pe DR. allIooia:bed with a de1'1n1tely lmlted 
amount at .eoondary growth within the inhibition zone. 
A chi .qUlU"e teat (Batsan. 1966) was made to detendn. ii' there waa 
a .iplU'icant dilterenoe in the nwnber of double-aones i~OJ"1\'I.ed on the various 
media. The mI..'T!.bers ot doubl .... onea tormed OlD each m.edium and the numbers ot 
t •• ta in whioh the double-lOne. did not develop were tabulated trOJa Table VIII. 
'Where no growth OOOUlTed. the reault was not oonsidered. in the oaloulation •• 
the observed and .speote~ numbers tor the calculation8 were a. roll .... 
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IJouble-2.on •• tio lJoubl~. 
Medium 2,beserved seeet,ed Ofi.erVe-d 1:!5>octed 'fotals 
• 
Bloo4 M a8.5~ 1 8.47 37 
DesOX)" 22 23.91 , 7.09 31 
Del-Citrate 6 13.11 11 3.89 17 
Hao 00l\b1 21 2fi.45 a 1.65 33 
Total. 91 11 21 p:r U8 
No Double-Zon •• 
Blood 
D •• -oU .... :t;. 
0.09 
Chi .quare (I d.Feu ot freedom.) 
The total chi eqWU"e is 12.08. ILI'800iated with 3 deg.e. of freedom.. Chi 
square ubl.. show 'that a value ot 11.34 1'1111 be exceeded in only- 1" of .a.a. 
Ther.tore the observed va.1ue i8 signifioant at the 1" level. This mean. that 
the medi_ do.a make .. dift.enae in testing tor double-sone.. It OAn be SHI). 
trom the ea.loula.tlona tha't approximat.ly- 2/3 of 'tbe ohi square 18 contrlbutecl 
by- Deaoxyoholate Cltrate MedlUE11. in whioh far tewer c!ouble-zane. were ob.ene4 
The.e ap .... 1menta involve &n apparent oontradiotion. When direct 
teats were made for swarming ability on bile aalt meoi~\" de14oxyoholate 8altl 
inhibited the oharactori.fIJtio. lthen senaitlv1ty ltudte. "'ere made on the aame 
medla. a I1m1ted amount of dwble-aone !'ormatlon ocourred. although statistio 
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trea_ent allOWed the fr«luancy of the lone. w •• tar lese than could be expected 
There is probably no real disorepancy here. DUferent procedure. were employed 
in .etting up the _0 tea,.. to teat tor .. arming. a small 1nooul\l1l1 was plaoed 
along the diameter ot a plate. If the &rowing baoteria attempted to swarm. 
they ifrJ;l\ediately .noount;ered the large are. of' uninooulet.d madi .. containing 
deaoxycholate which inhibited ewandng. In contrast to thia, .ensitivity 
te.t. are an up by apreadmg a hea'7 inoculum. of 'baateria over the entire 
surface ot the plat.. only the amall fraction of the medium into whioh the 
antibio'bio diffused, the inhibition sone, remained tree ot growing bActeria.. 
Onder the •• oondi tlQl18 it is probablf that de.Olt10bolate ia unable to prevent 
81IIU"JII.1ng where the medium ia oO'Yer4K'l with growing bacurb.. It is a matter of 
general e.xl>erienoe that heavy inoculation of De.oxyoholate ArJAr tend. to 
8UIIHtnd the effect of the bile lalt. For example, tIle •• suts teaa to inh1bit 
the grow1.;h ot oolifonu when feo .. specimena are streaked on the :~,~~rlm .. 'bu1; 
if the inooula:t1on ia made too he&"Y. oolifonu are 11kely to develop in apit. 
ot the inhibitory property ot the medh_. Sim1larly. in the aenalti'f1ty t.a'. 
on D •• oxycholat. Agar. the mass 01' baoteria mutually protect each other rrOlB 
the effeot. of the d •• oxyoholate, and .. arm.1ng occur.. But e'I1'On the. eca 
the PfU'mlD£ 01",&111 ... begu to invade the ar ... contAining the antibiotic. 
tboy would ano~t ... active d.8~cholate and swarming would be inldbited. 
To make a 011"llOt t •• t of the effect of antibiotics on a 8W1U"m1nlS 
culture. the technique of the antibiotio sensitiYlty test was modified to give 
what MY be called the "Swarming Sensitivity Vethod". It SeGl't'led of i11ter8.t 
to determine what would occur if 81nU"ming organisma. ach,ancing aoros. a plate 
fl"OZl a line of inoculation ...... to cnoounter all antibiotio diffusing out from 
u. 
a diac. Blood Agar plat •• wore inooulated with a 4 hr. Nutrient Broth culture 
by making a lingle streak aor080 one aide of the agar surfaoe. Proteus 
wl~arl.' strain. were used IU the test arganitmlh 'An antibiotic disc wa' plao-
ed on the plate oppos1 te to the inoculum. It1 this way. the swarming organism. 
would advance trom the line ot inoculation toward the disc. Standard 
aenaiti.tty te.t. were set up at tho ssme t1me for oomparison. All plates were 
inoubated at ., C and examined arter 24 and 48 hra. 
The results obtained are 8~1aed in Table IX. Sixteen strain. of' 
r,r0teu. '9U.l,iarb were employed and each telllted against leveral of 6 antibiotics 
The lone types tormed 1lI1ng this method were varied. A diagrammatio illuatra. 
tion of the major types is tiVGn in ribure 2. and oan be deecribed thwu 
Tl£! 1, Clear inhibition aone. Ja double-.one or l~er formation, 
the area surrounding the disc remained troe ot growth. denoting a 
8en.ltive or~iam. (e). 
!lEe 2. Layer f'ormatlosll A heavy tilm of Uowth exte:lded out fram 
the original line of' inoculation. A .econdary thin film layer farmed 
betweeD the heavy layer &ltd the diac (1.). With 80me straine. the 
h.a.'VY int tb.l swarm torm.ed e. cMplet. lone around the disc whioh wa. 
pe.J"tially or oompletely invaded by the eeo<mdtllry .fibt layer (Z4). 
!z;Pe 3. Doubl .. zon~u A partial <i' circle) or oomplete (full cirole) 
double-sone formed around the disc (DR). this gave the aUte appearance 
aa the Type 2 aone formed by the standard method. See page 11. 
TzRe 4. Double-aone with overgrowth. Combined the band of reduced 
vowt;h found in Type 3 with the invasion of the lnhibl tion lOne by the 
.eoondary layer a,s in Type 2 (DR-F). 
u. 
Although these ty,.. had to be e.t.bUshed so 'that reoorda oould be kept. 1t 
is beU"ect that the d1ffvent type. of conea are aotually only di.fterent 
expressions of a sinGle effect. The designations L. z-F. DR, and DR-F, given 
in Ta.ble IX de.oribe the ditterent extent. to whioh the wganilSm8 had awaJ"lluad 
OYer the aurtaoe of the agar. The a4vanoing nal'm .... enw..l17 enoountered the 
dittu.8icg antibiotio. Organi •• trom the swarm, howner. were a.ble to oontinue 
lild'ftllo1ng aoro •• tM antibiotl0-0onWJ.ning ag&l' and d6lpendint'G on how tar tbey 
... re able to invade thie ar .... took the form of 1. a second invading tUa 
layer (L), 21 oomplete invuion up to the d180 (wh at .. narrow band of 
1n ... 8s.. into the inhibition area. p:ving the appea.rano. ot a rloubl .... on. (DB), 
,* tcmM.tion of the narrGW ba.nd followed by ocaplet. tnvuion ot the .one up 
to the d180 (DR..,.). Thirty .Eight ot the 44 8WfU'11dng •• na1t1 ... 1't7 determinations 
showed one vpe or another ot tbia film invaaton into 'the area oontaining the 
.. ntlb10'tl0. 
It oan be theoriau tha.t what took place was essentially something 
11ke thi., The organisms, beoause or their ~ing ability, are able to MOye 
out "01"08$ the at;;u" surtace, eventually encountering the L"ltibiotl0 which 
eUtfuses out from the disc. Although sensitiye to this antibiotio, aa shown 
by the inhibition sones formed in standard sensitivity te3t8. the orga,ni81U 
are able to oontinue to SWlU'Jlh They fom a film of growth up to, and in IOIIe 
o .. es oompletely surrounding the disoa. 
Thia lame theory would acoount tor the double-zones obsorved in the 
standard senaitiv1ty t •• ts described in Problem 2. Th. organisms whioh had 
been inoculated on the plate in the area of the antibiotio diao were inhibited 
and a. olear sone waa fonned. OUtside the lone, the normally growing culture 
.. anted &lld the swarming cella ",-erG able to a.dvanoe into the zone of inhibition 
lns~. Smu,iti"e, swarminG Protells organisms in direct oontact 
• 
with an antibiotic on an ager plate wl1l be inhibited by that antibiotio, but 
cutaide the rant:;e ot diffusion of the drug, are able to oontiD.1e nanning. The 
IWIU"J1 aotually invade. the 1nhibi1iion sone, produotng the double-acme 
phenomenon. 'the precis. appearanoe of the double-zones may ftI"y. depending on 
suoh tactor. aa alae of' inooulum. length ..... d temperature of inoubation. 
condition of agar surfaoe, type of medium, dlffualblUty of' the antlblo1il0. 
and de&r.e of sensitivity of the or~l .. itaelt. AdYanolng organisma remain 
sensitive to the antibiotio, as shown in Probl_ 3, sinoe when retested by the 
standard method, they formed inhibition zone.. The prooe88 of invaaion from 
the normal growth aw~ was repeated, giving 8. double-aone effeat again. 
OHAPTKft VI 
DISCUSSION 
The paradoxioal findings of tflit) study give ri •• to a number or 
que.'tiiona. It appears the'ti lleneittYe nr .. ~ oriani.nus are able to overoome 
the etfeot; of an ar!tibiotl0.~ihat meohanism i& involved, what properti.a do 
SWa.nael'1 hay. enabling them to aooomplish thh fete' fie know that the oella 
forming the inner p'owth $Ones rtImAln antibiotio-sen.ai tlYe and viable when 
tran.tel"l"M to an antibiotio-tre. medt.... tn the.e experimenta, the inner 
zone. were sub-cultl.ared within 24 or 48 hrs. "'ould the oella remain viable 
tor any (..reater length of time? Are the or(;anim8 in what mlt;ht be called 
simply a resting 8ta.,., and in order to f!7OW must be removeO tr<rn the 
antibiotio environment? Their ability to swarm. could enable these oolla to 
invade an lnhibition Eone, but onoe within the zone, do they actually mul1Jlply, 
carrying on their v1tal prooessed If 80, 18 their metabolism such that they 
are able to continue to grow and remain sensltlve to the antibiotio. 
ae. 
I. i8 known td'lll.t 'ba"8I'1& can be -.de _1d.bS.01d ....... l.tant b,y aerial 
v_t .. throqh 1Mr .... 1D4b 00a04tnv."s.._ ., an1il'blotio br.'Gh. the ... ,,\1e. 
ill a "lao-p1&_ ... s. tln.,. ,... v.. .".h "'-'II th. an1slb1ni. tr_ .. di •• 
bM ... 1 ••• ooncum1ratecl at 1t 41tfue •• into __ m.ecll_, tOJ"lltng em 1atd.bltla 
.... OrpnlCM aO'ri.Da lato th1. .'One "vane. 11"0tfl an ar8& tree .r an'lb1etlo 
1Dte an ar_ of V&dtlally Uor ... 81ag ... en.,.'i •• ot ,he u."b14t't110. Do , .. 
ftU"Jll.ln, orPlli ... aoq\t1n & '~1 r .. i81Jwl.a, pend."1a& la ...... l_. ,he 
nvt __ to ••• lt1"",:,)""be ...... ed fr_ 'be antibiotio _Tlr .... 't Oall, 
de .... 1 ..... ' b7 141 ••• 1a1 vuater' •• 'hod "..un .0, and aioa-obi.loP_'. 
_ or no ou., 18 whioh .. chaa&. tr_ r .. l.'a.nee to •• md .• in" oou.l4 .... 
I"MdU.,. .a would be r.1J'ed by thit explanation. 
Do ~. prod\l.e a tubav.n •• whloh 1s anaconl.'U. to tho 
'ibloid,o ....... ocab., 1v .tteot -.h 1;he ...... ,be _~ peulo1l1lDa •• 
" ...... the .ft •• , of peat.lllla' Or ie • atti.-.latl .. • tt .... bYel ... "' Ia 
ob1_', it .... ehoWn tta, Prot.~ ~1I!tl ..... 1M prod._ .oubl ....... .. 
l1e aal' JUd1., u4 7ft, ~ ..... ,u.S. .. tal1ed. to .ftU'Dl wbeD ou1Wr*' _ 
hoee "' ... lR1;he ..... fit aut1b1n1e eli .... Do .. 'hi. 1mt1oau ,., , .. 
'if~: " '., ". 
pal ....... a1d.rau1.1;. by the pr •••• o at .. lb1 •• 10 ia 1me 1JUd.b1ti._ .. 1M. 
'b118$ the .. inftdo u4 procluoo 'he 4 .. 1 ..... eft_t, Or 40 .. ftUIIS.ac 
0 ... o\fi.ld. 'be ... beoa.8 the relaid ... ly lara' number or •• lla MVVa11 ... 
he iJlh11rl. tb& eft .. , of ••• ..,.bola'., 
Two tileori. .. ..,. be ,ropoa. to upl&1a ,he ... bani_ l»J wh1eh 
oMu. or,anl... ero abJ.. ~o torm double-aonee in t'he pre.eno. 01 an 8.1ftiblo-
1. '0 wh10h "hey an ••• 1tl'Ml 1) Pbyaloal ~Y' A obaI"ao, ... l.tio of 
.... b fIoO' •• , • .-p_l.. 11 IWU'ldng. llwt '0 'hi. &b111 V. '!wee orp,111 ... 
21. 
invade an arM on an abar plate oonta.in1n~ an inhibitory antibiotio, ju.t by 
Mohan10&11y orOlidinG into the l.anpopulated al"ea. 2) Biologioal Theor,.. A. 
moving phyaioally into an inhibition zone, narmera are Roble to multiply in 
the pre.enoe of an tnh1bltin6 antibiotic. 
The ~ Qenaitl ... 1ty detel"minationa made in Pl"obl .... upport the 
oontaining area on an agar plate. Aleo, it .u noted iu Problem 1 that 80 C. 
It. tem.per.:trure usually eonaideroo to enhance IIWlU'ming, produced a majority or 
zon •• with film ovor&rowth (Z-F'). This f'tndillf;; a11k; support. tho Physical 
Theory, ,'.nee the better~h. 8wnnnlr.g oonditions of.' the test, tho larger the 
was obtained in this study to indicate that a dirterence 6xists betnen 
'I'hie theory .. afNt:106 that oell divieion takes p1aoe within tho inhibition sone, 
once it has been invaded by 8warmin~; ori;;anism8. The "ensltl'rlty studi •• 
indicated that son •• do change in appttarlUlCe over a period of time, inore&s~ 
sinoe such 1m increale oO\!ld be tbo resal t of continued invasion of pam_re 
fram the normal outer growth. 
J.t'urther stooies of double-aones might have certain clinical appl1oa-
tions. In vitro experiments ha .... been presented which indicate that strains or 
-
PrOt~\.\8. vulgaris and Proteus mirabil1~ are able to .. Gmt in the presenoe of an 
inhibiting antibiotic. ! 'to haG been suggesteil that SWf}.rreera may differ 
metaboliQally £rom non-.warmer.. I IJ it possible that swarming forms I.lao 
a8. 
develop in "rive? They would then ho.ve th~ ability ~o invade tis~JUI\t., in spit. 
--
of antibiotio therapy. Various intere13ting speoulation. now ariac.h t;hat 1. 
the signifioanoe or double-Iones seen in olinical laborattJry work? Should 
organism>! uhowinG this phenomenon be reported redatant or send tive to an 
antib1otio' The exiatanoe of in vivo swarmers ooulc well acoount for tho poor 
--
olUlioal result. often obtainod in the tr~tm6nt or infeotions caused by 
Proteu;w Vlllg;ar18 and Pr0~ws li"J.ra.b~l1th I t is evident that there is room for 
muoh turthw study of the doubl .... &OIH. phenomenon. 
CHi\J?tl::R VII 
1. The 8en81t1'91.ty of 16 .train. of .Proteu. w1&,u1e and 23 straine of Prot __ l, ~ 
m1rabi1i. to 12 anttbiottoa was d.t.mtlled by the diso-plate :method. 
1 
2. Prot,"". w1&llI'ts strains were \1" IAlly .enst t1 ve to 6 anti biotio. and 
Protelola mirabilla .trains to 5 • 
• 
3. There was frequent formation ot double-scmea 1n whioh tbe me.1n inhibition 
aon. was more o~ leu filled by l.ruened vowth. 7&,( 01' the aonos 
Observed produoed tbi. oondi tion. 
4. Tho ~owth in t}~ •• zan •• took a number of difforent torms, but al .. y. 
more or le.a tilled the area ot inhibition with a layer of f~owth 1 ••• 
luxurient than drieloped on the t'ledium without antlbiotle. 
to the antibiotie. 
6. IrJ means of III l'IlodltlCKi dho-plate teat it was demonstrated that &'Warming 
29 
so. 
O1"ganioma were able to OOlltUutJ their prot;rttaa across the li.udi~ over the 
u'ea eontaini::;.g the antibiotic. 
Co1l1lut, A. ~~ •• Cral" a., ZaiMn, E., &lld };gy, T. 1:~. 1954 A Comparlaon 
Between Disk-Plate and Tube-Dilution Methods tor Antibiotio Sen.iti~ty 
Testing of Baoteria.. Can. J. Pub. Health 45.4:S0. 
-
JflokeOD. G. n ... IIU'ld Finland. M.. 1961 Oom.parison of Methode tor Detominin, 
Sensitivity of ko'teria to Antibiotics In-Vitro. Aroh. In". lied. 
~9.446. 
-
Lom.1nak1 .. !., and I.endrum, .A. Clio 1341 Tho !d.ooht.l.l'iam of swar:r::rl.nt; or Protwa. 
J. Path. Bact. 59.688. 
-
Pepin, J. 1963 A:t:l In..vi1;ro 8wdy of the Sensitivity of Proteus CUlture. to 
Five J~tibiotloa. nioe 24:213. 
-
Peroh, B. 1964 scu.itivity o:r Proteu,a and Providoncla. to ~lght Antibiotio' 
and Sultathiaaole. Aota Path. Miorobiol. Soat~inav. 36,218. 
-
Soott, B. U. 1960 Aureomycin ~.ltiv1ty Tested by the Bondi Diso 'feolmique. 
m. J., Clin. h:till. 10,65. . 
-
Weil, A. J. tlnd Harris, L. 1961 f •• tinc tor ADtibio1l10 8eIuIitiiv1'7 in a 
Gensral Hospi"al. Ann. Int. Mod. 38&102'1. 
, -
II 
Theae .am. symbols are u." in all table •• 
8.,018 \l •• 4 to identity acme type •• 
R. It •• tatant org&n1m. no vtaible sone or 1nh1bltlmh, 
O. Clear lone of inhibtid._. :no O'I'ergrowth or do ... l......,n. 
affae1i. 
o. Disti., 8~1. redatant oolonie. wi thin the orl,1na1 
inhibition lOne. 
z-I'. Orl£1na.l 1nh1a,ltton aen. ... pl.iael, tilled in by .. fila et 
,; ...... h. no doubl ....... .tt .. ,_ 
1-0. original hhibition lona oOlllple1lel, tilled in bJ III eoUd 
V .... h (appeari", '0 .,. oontl~ eolonie.). no double-
ao.ne .tt •• t. 
DR...,. Double-lOne etteot plua a film or vonh panially or 
..,1nely tlll1n& the orig1lUl.1 1AJd.blU_ &GID.e. 
liR-Gh Double-lOne etteo' plu8 801id grow1Jh (appearing to be 
ccmtluet colonie.), p .. tlally or a_pletel, tilling tbe 
original 1nMbiiaion &oM. 









TABLE I FAHI 2 
Fl1"iCT Of' CULTUlfK laED!W 00 1)'~'VEL01\fEN1' OF DOUDLl': ZO!ili:S 
CULM1\: NO. 1296 PROTEUS WLGAIa f:) 
.... , . , 
~.aJLLER-HI NTQN MEDIUM CASMA.N w.:m ut4 
Inoc. Temp. 
Ueth. CO A Q "''''i''! 1'. T it C '1'''1 f'~ Te T ....,» U.:J 
......... I 
No. 1 37 DR C DR l>R DR Z-O C DF DR DR 
30 DR C VR Oil mt z-a (} DR DR Dtt 
No. a 17 D}( 0 Dtt. 00 DR z-a (} VR D'E< DR 
so DR C m Dll. DR z-a C 1'lR DR DR 
No. a 3'1 DR .... ~ DR., lit..., DR,,",,' DR-F ZWJ m-F W DR.., DR";' 
10 fl\-r W IIt-F w~ W W' W W' W' Ok., 
50 •• S7 z-o W C DR DR z-a DR C DR...,. I>R 
so DR ..... • C 0 Z-F' W 6-F' H W~ W W 
. tfU1R! H}1T AGAR !L(){)i1 J. GAH 
Inoo. Temp. Ji.,h. CO A C DIS T. T A 0 D8 t. T 
No. 1 37 C 0. DR 0 C 
10 C C C C c: 
No. 2 3'f Z-G 0 C Da. Ii'{ 
30 DR C (} DR 1m 
No. a 31 :.-0 C DR Dt' 
" 
W Z-G Z-!" It DR !JR 
30 Z-F R t..-F' z-f' Z-F z-a Z-l>" Z-r Z-F Z-.F 
50. 4 31 z-a C Z-F Z-F W z-G 0 z-F Z-F m 
so w Z-E' W g-F' z-F z.-a C z-r W' DR 
For exp1ana'ion or aymboll. , •• pago ~2. 
34. 
TAlU .. E II 
EF'~'ECt OF ell LTU Rlt:: rl.ii3)l iJlI{ ON 11&'VID.,lPU};i?i'l' Jli" DOUBLE L.i)l~ES 
OOLTUhE HO. 372! PlmTEUS },U:HAHI LIS 
-.. 
.UlJ..ER-HI~TON wmnJM CASMf.Jl Ml'1PIUM 
lnoc. Temp. A C l)S P 1i A C D~ P t, 
. 
Math. CO 
i10. 1 '3', R C LI: DR !ib~ r;~ c Of:. DE DR 
30 Ii Ceo DIt :oR DR It 0-0 PH Dil 1JR 
10. 2 iT R c DR r't: -r"""\ DIl 1:t C-c DR Z-G 1>R 
30 Ii C tJIi. 'I Ii, lht R C-e DR t Z-G DR 
No. S S1 R Z-F m .. }' C-c l.wF it 0-0 DH-r' Z-G Zo-I" 
30 R Z-F W 1\ Z-f' R Z-Y W' t~ W 
lio. 4 31 It z..p:' DR..., z.-f Z-F R e-o DP. z-o DR 
I 
$.0 it z..;' W' i{ z.,.;..' R z-r z.,.f' 11. 2.-)" 
NUTRIENT AGAR BWOD AGAR 
InQ(h Temp_ A C DS P N A C DS P 1'1 
lieth. CO 
No. l 31 It O-a DR z-a DR 
SO It 0-0 DR z-a DR 
WOe 2 31 It C DR z-a DR 
30 R 0-0 DR t-G DR 
No. S 31 &-G e-o Df>t z-a DR it 0-0 Z";' Z-G R 
30 Z-G Z-F W' Z-F W It Z-P' z-r Z-F W 
WOe 4 31 Z-O C-c 1m z-It~ 11 F C ... e 1"'" ... /,f - :g....(} %-1" 
30 z-G C....a Z-F' z-o z-r If z.-r rl{ z.-G z...;' 
i'or explanation of symbols. see page 3a. 
tABlB III 
st'Al4DARD SEltSl'f'IVInES - .PI:O'l'UJS WLGAfaS 
hi" 
It01 R a- e- ta 1m. nR 
MOO Z-G z.o C 1:8 IE m 
.. z-G t.-G JlQ III lit ni 
I6i& z..o z.G C C 18 nR. 
.... DR Ui e G 0-0 0-0 
UM R R. C III lit IIi 
UIO z.G z-G C lit C C 
alii DR tit 0 C C C 
1IH z-G z,...o C C Da m 
U1 D1t La C C JJl 1lR 
.7 z.G 1"..G IE DR C C 
Nt DR. m Dtt DR 00 DR 
101 m m DR llt tit DR 
&Ol DR DR C C 1J.fL m 
69. 12 DR DR DR m DR 
III DR .m c c ta lit 
.PMaible bea"I'Y .,. ... .,.....-h or ...u ~. or 1nh1bition. 









" C C 
C C 
0 







z,.a z.G It Ii 
z.G z.-a Jl R-
J.o z,.o z.G W 
r,.o &-0 It B 
lit DB. R .!t-
lit Iii It b 
W z..o B I 
H W z-a %-G 
lit DR ra m 
IIi ~ z.c z..a 
C C z,.o z-o 
m ·M z.G z.o 
DR m z.a z-G 
l'lR DR. DR DR 
m DR I-G z,.a 




STAlIDARIJ SENSlT'!VIfIES - PROTEUS WIRABtLlS 
Cult. ChJ.Ol"\'D,.etin DihyUroatrept Neomycin Pe,nLoti 11 bt te1trac..-1 i_ 
10. 24 .. 48 hr a4br 46br 24 hi" 48 br 24hr46hr 14 hr ~. hr 
HOl C c DR DR lit nR-r 0 0-0 C 0-0 
.,91 c-o W III DR-F C a.i' c-o 1.-G 1l R 
a110 c-o c-o DR D1W' W' rat""" 0-0 Z-G it R 
afa. DR DR4 na DR W' z...F c-o c-o :a a* 
3112 c-o 0-0 ~ D1W' DR DR C ... DB-G It Ii 
a1:rr 0-0 z-G DR DR..,. I-F W" DR z,..o. R J1 
111i c-o W' DR lit W nit ..... 0-0 z.-r It a* 
lTD c-o W-e m DR-F z-i' m-F c-o W- e c 
1118 c-o z.,.p-o z,..p DR-P W' w- e... 0-0 Ii It 
$612 DR m..,. R R W' W' 0-0 m-F z-G z-G 
.,1 0-0 W'-c z-F DR..., W w- e ... c-o R R 
J670 c... &4-0 W' DB-F W' W c-o a-F R R* 
Hal z-F W ... W' m-r w w- e ... z-G It R 
lao z.F z,.p W Ia-f' W W c-o z-a z-a z,.o 
16&2 z.F W w- DR-F z-r W w w- i. .* 
JMt W' z..F-o W DR-F W' w- e ... c-o Ii R 
3M3 W' W'-o z-F DR., W" W' c-o 0-0 It R 
2382 W' w .... W' DR-F W' W c-o c-o z-a. z-o 
2149 W' w .... W D1<-F Z-i' W' 0-0 c-o R R 
d1 W W W" Di-i' W W W' W Z-F z-F 
869 c-o c-o W' ra..., W' Dil-F &-F llR-f z-G z-G 
866 c C c c W" DR .... C C R a* 
112 c-o c-o W DB.-F W' DR-F W' 004 z-G z-r 
• Poaalbl. heavy O'ftrgowth of eall son. or inhibition • a 
For explanation of 8)G.bola .... ~ 32 • 
TABLE V 
SUS-CU1.TURE <F HOi};.R GROWTH: 
StfARlUNG ON BLOOD AUAil AJID ZOUt!: }i'()RtAATION ltl'J.'ii SAJii.E A.l,f11 BIOTIC ~ 
snuu 1,$ Of' PRO'1'EUS VULGAIHS 
Cult. 1"1"011. Fr_ 'rca Fr_ From Fr_ 
.No. Aur 1A Ch10r0a~~n nih~ro.1ir. in hOllly\tin Tewaoyollno TerramY')iA 
f>'wva Zone Swarm Zone s,rans. Zone SWant. Zone Swarm Zone Swarm Zone 
3701 ... DR 0 ... nR 




DR ... z"'"" 3S99 ... z-F + Z-F ... f.-V 
-
DR + Z-F + Z-F 
3SSS + Z-F 0 + C )USB ... Z-F 
-
It ... Z-F 
335'3 ... z-y 0 + z-, 
3260 ... Z-F 
2389 ... z..p ... DR 4- z...F 
1298 ... Z-F 0 + Z-F + 1-1' 
= 
+ DR ... C ... IE. 








DR + z-r 
SOl 0 ... DR 
492 0 ... DR + Z-F 
235 + R ... Z-F ... Z-F 
... Swarming on Blood Agar wi thin 24 hra. 
- No aw&.l"Dl.ing on Blood Agar within 24 hra. 
o No Vowth on Blood Agar wi thin 48 hra. !I 
• 
v...... _ ... , • .., .. ..,,, A5'I ... :1' .... t;,l-,..... 111._ ..... \ a A .. nave 32 
. 
!".ABLE VI fJ\Rf 1 
BACTElU OLOOICAL crUIBACTW S'tI cs (Jt~ SUB-aUL'lURES PRW THE 
iU'J)UCEJ) GROWTH zmiES (P StMiJlAlU.i SEliSl'l'IVIn ms'ftb 
PRO'1'WS VU LG.lOO' S 
CUlw.re 1 2 3 
" 
6 6 ., 8 9 10 11 12 IS 1.4 15 16 11 18 
h. 
RiACfl QJiS Olf VAtU 00& MBl>U 
1101 , 
-
... ... ... 
-







.. + .. ... ... 
- -
+ .. ... .. ... ... .. 4- ... ... 
C ... .. ... .. ... ... 
-





.. ... .. 
-
... ... + ... .. ... 
-
... ... ... 




+ + + + + 
-
.. ... .. ... 
S .. 
- • - -
... 
- -
... • • .. ... ... .. • + .. 




... ... ... ... .. .-
-





... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... • ... 
DS 
-
... + ... .. ... .. 
-
+ + ... • • .. -
.... ... ... 




.. • ... ... ... • 
- -
... .. .. 
)( 
-
.. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... .. ... + .. ... 
3599 F 
-
... + ... 
-
... ... ... ... • ... ... .. -
... .. • • 
S ... • .. ... ... ... ... ... • • ... ... ... ... .... ... .. ... A ... 
-






... -. ... ... .. .. • ... .... ... ... + ... 
DS ... ... 




.. .. .. .. ... ... ... 
-
... ... .. 
» ... .. .. 
- -
.. ... ... ... .. .. .. .. 
-








.. ... ... .. .. .. 
- -
... ... ... 
3555 f ... .. ... ... ... ... 
- -
.. ... ... • ... -





- - • • 
.. ... ... .. ... .. ... ... ~ A 
-
... 







... ... ... .. ... • .. ... ... ... ... 
'fABLli: VI PART I 
BACfERIOLOGlCAL OP~oTlC~ OF SUB-OULiUREB FRW 'llill 
R1I>t1CBD <alOftH ZtOliES Of' ST.MUiARD !)>>i~l Tl VI!I 'f:.i:.Sts 
PRO'mUS WL<WUS 
Culture ~ % S 
" 
5 6, 1 a 9 10 11 12 13 T4 16 -l~ TV IS 
... 
REACt! CilS Oli VAEl OOS MEDIA 
MSS F .. .. ... .. .. .. .. + .. .. .. + + .. 
-





.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. + .. + + .. + 
A .. .. .. 
-
.- .. ... .. .. .. + + .. .. 
-
+ .. .. 
liS ... .. .. 
- -
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... + + .. .. 








.... .. .. 
-
.. .. + + .. .. 
-
.. + + gf (f) n 3260 F .. .. .. ... ... + .... 
-
.. .. .. .. + 
-
.. .. .. + 
0< W S .. .... .. - - + - .. .. .. .. + + .. .. - .. .. C - ... + .. - + - ... + + .. .. .. ... .. - • .. -'\ 
--
2389 ., .. • .. -












.. .. ... 
"" 
















.. .. .. + .. .. 
-












+ .. + .. .. 
- -
.. + .. 




.. .. .. .. .. 
- -
.. .. .. 




.. .. .. .. .. 
- -





.. .. .. 
-
.. .. + .. + 
-
.. .. + .. I 
• 
TABLE VI PAR! I 
BAC'fEFI QLnGf CAl. Crt~,ACl'fZ'I STf C~; JF :;:;U n-ouL1'mi:~S l"R£R'! 
};lIDtJCEl) Oi,:OWTH Z{l~l'£i ',:r' ~Tltln~J\1m ~.~E1~:;! r V! TY rt~STS 
~ot&JS W.LG.Ii.RI i~ , 
Oul'" 1 2 3 • ti {5 '1 8 9 10 11 1% 13 14 16 16 11 18 ... 
1i&GnOl~ Q.lf VAJllWS M.FJ)U 
861 r ... .. .. ... ... • ... .. ... .. .. • .. ... ... ... ... + S .. ., .. 
-
.. + ... .. ... .. .. + + ... 
-
... ... • Db ... ... .. ... ... .. ... + .. ... + .. + .. ... 
-
.. + 
Te ... .. • ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. • • ... ... - .. .. 
'f ... ... .. ... 
-
.. ... • .. ... + .. + -
... ... .. + 
841 P 
-
.. .. ... ... .. ... .. ... .. • .. • ... ... ... .. .. S ... 0 .. ... ... .. ... .. .. .. .. • .. ... .. ... .. ... 0 .. ... • .. .. • ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. 
'I ... ... .. 
-
... + ... .. .. ... .. .. .. ... ... 
-
+ .. 
M9 F ... 0 .. ... ... .. ... ... + .. .. • • -
... .. .. .. 
















T .. .. .. ... ... .. 
-
... 
... .. .. ... .. ... 
-
.. .. .. 
i02 F ... 0 .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. • • .. S ... 0 
.* - ... .. ... .. .. .. • + • ... .. .. .. .. i ... .. .. ... 
- • 
... 
.. .. + .. .. + ... ... .. .. .. 





• .. • .. .. .. - - .. .. .. 
&01 F .... 0 .. ... ... • 
... 
-
.. .. .. .. .. 
... .. 
.. .. .. 
S ... 0 +. ... ... ... .. .. .. .. ... 
-






.. .. .. .. .. .. 
-
... 
.. .. .. 8 
.' 
TABLE VI PAR!' • 
B.t\Cfiro OLOG! CAL CHARAC'l'EPJ: Stl Q~ OF SUB-CULlURES 1<'ROM TffiS 
REDUCED GROW1'll ZONES Of S'tAiIDARI1 SEl'iSl !IVIT! tESts 
.PROTEUS VULGARIS 
Cultunt 1 2 ~ 
" 
i 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 16 11 18 
... 
RiAOfi QNS 00 VARI OUS JiEDIA 
.at F 
- • .. • .. .. - • + .. .. .. .. .. - ... .. .. S .-
.' .. - - .. .. 
.... .. .. .. .. + 
-
.. .. .. .. 
If 
-
.. .. .. .- .. .. 
-








.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
- -
.. .. 
2$0 J' .. • + -
.... .. 
-









.. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 
-
.. .. 
DS .. . ' + .. 
-
.. .. + .. .. .. .. .. • .. 
-
.. .. 










Fa Original depvtmen'\ stock culture reactions 
S. "Mo1;1on8 of 1noeulua used for at;anQU'4 ... itiv1:by ten. 
A. C. 00. )f. 1'e. T • Reactions of lIub-oultures tram r4ld.u." vow1oll &OneS tOl"'lDlllld b7 each an1oj.biotio 
..... Anaerogenl0 
O. No growth 
1. Aolcl trorn Adonitol 10. Acid tram. Xylose 
2. Aoid tr-. Aeaoul1n 11. Urea hFo17aed 
3. AGid and au traa G1ueon 12. Indole pro4uoed 
4. Actid trca 10J' ta.'olle slant. U. Meth)'l Red poal111ve 
5. Acid from 0.0" Lu'oa8- 14. Aonyl .... 1ohyl-carbinol produoed 
6. Aoid tl"c:Im walt .. e li. Citrate utili.ed 
f. Aoid from )Wm11tol 16. Gelatin liqult1ed 
8. Acid fram 8aUoin 11. Motility poaitiw 1n HID1-soU.d lUd1a ~ 9. Aoi4 from. Suoron 18. y produced • 
"'MIll'; VI'! .2. 
&~\J\PJ.iI il G ()t~ HI Lh .l:iJ\l,,'T \ff,l./{ A-A-:orI'}i;Ut; VlJ4WUS 
•• • • 
Oul1;. 24 .ws 4S JIlS 1~1 
h. !! V DC U B D 00 M it D 1)(; M 
J10l +. ... .. +. .. .. .. ... ... .. .. .. 
)600 • 
-
.. ... .. .. .. • ... 
-
... + 
3~ .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. ... 
,~, + ... .. +" .. ... ... ... ... ... - ... 
)bea ... ... 
-
+ • ... 
-
.. .. .. .. ... ... 
3)$) • .. .. •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .... + 
:m5O ... ... .. + .. .. .. ... ... .. ... .. 
2389 .. .. .. ... .. ... .. • • .. .. .. 
1298 + .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
8Sl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... 
847 ... ... .. •• .. .. .. ... .. 
... .. .. 
Sh9 .. ... .. 
-
... .. ... .. .. .. .. ... 
gQ2 .. .. .. .. ... .. 
-





.. +" .. .. - ... • .. .. .. 
492 
-
... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
-
.. 
23~ .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. .. .. 
fh Blood A(/Ir Oonwol -. No awandng 
ri, l:".ozy'Oholate AfJiIll!' +. SWaming 
00. J)o.~hola,..c1traw A€jU' .... Or~;a.n18m8 beginn.i.n{~ to {n~ out 
M. !iu;'l Conkey.J>.t!p .. tram cantur streak hut not to 
mucfl c:li$tanoe 
'I. 
u..B1Ji; Vi 11 PARr 1 
ZONE FORMATI ON m. AGAH cOl.-rAr NING Cl:>}t1'AI}Ii HI LS ~ALT::; 
Cult. BLOOD AGAR COllTHOL 
. 
fJASOXYCHOLAl'E A.GAR ... _. 
110. A 01 bal. I- IT.- T ... c iii i··'.···i 
3701 c I.1i. Z-G C DR it 
DR 
5600 z-G m DI" c ~-a It c DH Dk. R 
DR 
3556 4-G. DR Z-IJ it DR R 
MI8 DR DR-c DR Z-G DR z-G 
1353 c DR z....a: c DR F. 
DR DR 
2SS9 DR iJ DR \) Z-G Z-G 
DR 
1298 W 00 DR DR DR DR DR tft 
847 llR C DR PH DR z-o 
Ii{ 
601 DR DR-r DR DR DR DR. R DR 
492 OR C Dft IiR DR Ill{ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
DR 
O. Media too iIlh1b1tol"".r growth 
48 hr. readint;s giver;. on .soond line if different from 24 hr. 
For explAnatiorl of other symbols. see page 52. 
44. 
1'A.DLE VI II PART 2 
ZOllE f~rl ON ON AGAR. cenitAl); INQ CtJ:tl'Aj,}.i BILE SALTS 
..... ... •• 
Oul.'. w.c COiII.\O$Y AUAR . D~(llJ-cr TkA'l'.r~ AGt\R 
Bo. A C 1)8 11 T. f ~ 0 DS Ii fe 
• I I~.". . .... . • 
1'101 C Dk R C DR z-a 
ta 




$166 R DR %-G R 1m R 
M88 z-a. m\ c ~ DR C 
13&1 C DR R C C z-o 
DR 
2389 DR DR. DR 0 0 0 
1296 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
841 DR fJR &.n 0 Q 0 
501 DR-G: DR DR DR-G 0 0 0 0 
~2 DR-G DR Dr: 1JR DR DR 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O. Media '00 inhibitory no gJ"f'J\1'Uh 
48 hr. readings r;ivan on seoond line it different .frorn 24 hr. 
for explanation ot other symbols. see pa68 32. 
j'.lUlI.E IX PARt 1 
Column 2, Appearanoe ot lanea in swarming seneitivity t.at •• 
C. Or~ .. appear •• enaltlve to antibiotio, olear &one tormed. 
R. 0:"pn1- aWMJ"8 reaistant 1110 antibiotio, grc::M\h ad'ftnoed up 
to or 'beyond dla •• 
LI mn tilm of grOW'tih be.een nonnal _am. and a.n1d.blotio d18O. 
z..,. Complet_ inhibitiem &one formed around dilo by initial awarm, 
IOn. pettally or oompl-te17 filled in by tbin film over-
~ 
IIh Partial 01" oQmplete double-sone formation. 
va.,. .Par1d.a1 or a<Dpln. 4ouble-aone tOJ"Wltion, plu a film of 
gronh wi thin the lnh1 bi tion sou. 
O. Orgai_ dtd not awarm within 46 we. 
rourty E1&ht hra. rea4tng on 8eo0l14 11ne 1E d1ttft'wt trOll 24 hr. 
u.JLB IX PARt a 
OO4iPJliJ: SOO':n' L~ F'~uunvas 
(1) St'ilJilJAh.1J .~'.m<lD - (2) S-~NG~BLII 
,Pf-.OW& YOWAFJ:S , r T 
Cult_ Au.reotayebl eft' .- Dih)dro8tJoept __ 1n r .. 'l'etrU"'-~-l_ _~Vl"_Ye1D 
... .~. I 1 I <I I "T -.- 1 a 1 a 
'70l c c m L DR., ~ 
DR Ii ua 
MOO C C DR C C W z..G DR ... 
Iii. :a Ill"'" 
$699 W W iJJl DIW' DR L 
W" 
UY R R DR C 
lit 
MaS DR J.lW' lJil-o tIQ.F lit Ul-F 
z-r W w 
UA c c ~ C 
tit W llt 
1260 z-G L C L 
It{ I!l 
U89 DR L 
~ : 
• 
t.tW~ 11. PART $ 
C~A.1USal ~~ ZDl'rs r'i~,A'fi Q1iS 
(1) STUDiJ'~ kBfiiVD - {a) SWrJOO: ltG ~1.'HQl) 
}l(OT£iJS VJLfM,RIS 
, 
Cul't. LIJ\ ICblor. fH ,'1'\ n 11.1.ne 'f"5"> Ii ..,.,.... ...... _ .... , 
... -.... 
10. _ l a ~ I _.l _ J 
-' 
_2 A .~ J • 
l2QS IS L m L DR z,.r 
861 .. ilW' DR DR ... D1l ~ 
141 DR-F It I.Q L 
W 
MI DR Q C 0 I!i 0 DR 0 Ii! 0 
101 • lit.., III W., IIi DR Ia L 
501 1* m DR Da-F DR W' DR &-F 
na-r 
ua DR L tIi C lli 0 J)J{ e 


















reduced growth zone 
normal growth 
disc 
film or colony overgrowth 
normal growth 
film or colony overgrowth 
disc 
























reduoed growth zone 
film overgrowth 
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